
 

 

 

 

  

 

LOVE BUG 

A SOUR ALE WITH STRAWBERRY, RASPBERRY, VANILLA, AND 
SWEETHEART CANDIES 

 

Be Mine! Just in time for Valentine’s Day - Love Bug Sour Ale, 
packs juicy strawberry and tart raspberry with over 100 pounds 
of heart-shaped candies. Find this latest release from our Long 
Strange Journey series on specialty retail shelves and at our 

locations today! 
 

6.0% ABV 



 

To celebrate the US Open Beer Championship and our own Porter’s Porter 
Gold Medal, we’re having a tap takeover with 12 of the Tri-State's top Medal 
Winners, all lined up to taste & sample by the oz on Cincy’s only pour-your-

own tap wall! 
Big Ash Brewing will offer up to (12) of the award winners on our Pour Your 

Own tap wall, to taste, sample and pay by the oz. Your "Key to Liquid 
Knowledge" Beer Card includes $30 credit, enough to get an education on 

how fantastic all are (12) of these award-winning beers.  Order online now & 
get a free Belgian taster glass. 

 

  

 

New on tap this week at Big Ash Brewing is "Buckeye" a chocolate peanut 
butter pastry stout!  Pour a taster from our "pour your own" tap wall and 

guess what state you're in. 

https://bigashbrewing.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=8bc27581982d8e8f46082897c&id=9065957dac&e=1336fd3fe2


 
Celebrate Valentine's Day with us! 
We are thrilled to bring back Sweet Harmony, our beer and dessert pairing event, for a fourth 
year. Indulge in a selection of Rhinegeist beer that has been perfectly matched with 
decadent desserts provided by the local confection composers Vonderhaar's Catering, Jeff 
Thomas Catering and Maverick Chocolate. 
This year we are excited to offer both in-person (Friday 2/12 and Saturday 2/13) and virtual 
options (Sunday, 2/14)! For more information or to purchase a ticket for yourself, your 
valentine or your group, email events@rhinegeist.com or visit the FB Event links: 

 

Nitro Luck (4.8%, 18 IBU), our dark and velvety Irish Style Stout, is available in the taproom 
and online for curbside pickup and local delivery (This Friday)! 
Full-bodied, creamy and dry, Nitro Luck antes up with notes of chocolate and dark roasted 
coffee, playing it cool with a nitro poker face. For more on this smooth and charming Irish 
Stout. Stately, plush Luck Nitro Stout (4.8% | 18 IBU) poured from the can, a creamy headed 
pint bearing notes of bold coffee, toasted malt, and rich chocolate. Velvety as a tenor, jet 
black, and agreeably dry—count yourself among the lucky. 
Malts: Maris Otter, Oats, Chocolate, Roasted Barley 
Hops: Magnum, Crystal 

https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=b4bfe3f3d9&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=77bba2adb5&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=77bba2adb5&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=badda0d466&e=826a2a53f4
https://rhinegeist.us7.list-manage.com/track/click?u=74f3be204ffab1d6fcc91c582&id=1111e80501&e=826a2a53f4


 

 
Trying to plan a special at-home experience for your significant craft beer-loving other for the 
first Valentine’s Day during the pandemic? Streetside Brewery has a solution with their 
Valentine’s Day beer bundle. Each package includes a curated four-pack of beers with 
tasting notes: Seasonally Inappropes derby pie imperial milk stout, Bee Mine raspberry 
honey milkshake IPA, Puc It pineapple upside down cake Berliner weisse and Level Up dry 
hopped pilsner. The package also includes a dessert sampler from 3 Sweet Girls Cakery and 
a bouquet of fresh flowers from Daisy Jane’s Flower Truck. Not only will you wow your 
Valentine, but you’ll also be showing some much-needed love for three local 
businesses. Order online by Wednesday, Feb. 10 and pickup from Streetside’s taproom on 
Valentine’s Day. Read more at facebook.com/streetsidebrewery 

http://streetsidebrewery.com/
http://3sweetgirlscakery.com/
http://daisyjanesflowertruck.com/
https://www.toasttab.com/streetsidebrewery/v3/
https://www.facebook.com/streetsidebrewery/posts/3495621837201925


 

Releasing Today! 
The Gang Comes Out of the Barrel: Cookies & Cream Fudge 

• Imperial Pastry Brown Ale - ABV: 13.3% 

• Aged in Rye and Bourbon Barrels Brewed with Chocolate, Vanilla, Deep Fried Cookies, Candy Bars, 

Funnel Cake and Cookies & Cream Fudge 

• 12oz Bottles for $12.99 

 


